
In Phoenixville, PA

Parents of National Gymnastics Association gymnasts, 

We are hosting an exciting event at Aerials in 
Phoenixville and are so happy to offer our gym to Mary 
Wright, Daniela Silivas and Oklahoma University 
Champion Anastasia Webb. Have your children join our 
power house staff  where we will teach  your athletes 
new and exciting gymnastics skills and drills. 

This is a great opportunity for local gymnasts to meet 
and work under the direction 
of three extremely talented and 
experienced coach and athlete 
combo

Best of all this camp is limited 
to 56 athletes. Thats it. 56 
gymnasts.

Mary, Daniela, Anastasia and all 
of our guest staff are working directly with your kids, not 
just visiting to sign autographs and give a speech. You 
are training with champions.

VERY Special Guest
As a member of the Romanian senior national 
team, Daniela Silivas earned six individual World 

Championship titles as well as the 
1987 European Championships 
all-around title. She was the only 
gymnast, male or female, to medal 
in every single event at the 1988 
Olympics, where she earned seven 
perfect 10 scores. She was known 
for her technical excellence, difficult 
routines, charming performances, and 
artistic flair.

WOW, 15 Gold and 9 Silver 
medals in Olympic, World and European Championships.

We are extremely 
pleased to have 
Oklahoma standout, 
Anastasia Webb, 
visit Phoenixville. 
Among her many 
accomplishments, she 
is the 2021 NCAA 

All-Around, Vault and Floor Champion. 1st place. 
Additionally, she was First team All American in 
everything; vault, bars, beam, floor, all-around. I would 
run out of paper listing everything else. Anastasia 
majored, and is continuing her education in, Health 

and Exercise Science.

The host center is fully 
equipment with the latest 
in gymnastics training 
gear. Loose foam pits, resi 
pits , trench bar, in ground 
trampolines, tumble trak, air 
track,  Pit Fluffers, spotting 
rigs for bars and trampoline 
and much, much more.
 

WHO: Daniela Silivas, Special Guest Anastasia Webb 
and support staff.

WHERE: Aerials Gymnastics Center, Phoenixville, PA

WHEN: Thursday June 29 - Saturday July 1

HOW MUCH: Just $475. 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT: Only 56 Athletes

SPECIAL GUEST ATHLETE
2021 NCAA ALL 

AROUND, FLOOR AND 
VAULT CHAMPION, 

India Anderson, 
Fisk University Assistant Coach

ANASTASIA WEBB
ATTENTION:  

All NGA Athletes are Welcome!  



*) Athletes from any club are 
WELCOME to participate. 

*) Did you get us your 
completed emergency 
medical form? You also need 
to complete the electronic 
Waiver. Follow the QR code 

below. If so, thank you. If not, please take care of it 
as soon as you can.  Your child will be exempt from 
participating in the afternoon activities if we do not 
have this form. Return to us no later than June 15th.

*) Please have a sack lunch 
and a snack prepared for your 
daughter.  Typically we bring 
the children to the event of the 
day, ie. Bowling and mini golf, 
and have our lunch there. You 
can send along drinks or we 
have drink machines, as do all 

the places we plan on taking the children. 

*) A change of clothes just 
in case we get caught in the 
rain or in an emergency. 
You should include a pair of 
sneakers and socks each day 
for outdoor jogging / warm up 
and socks for bowling. 

*) Camp this year is Thursday 
and Friday, 12:30 - 6:30 and 
Saturday 9:00 - 4:00. 

Camper Name

Club Team            level competed in 23’ 

Address

City   State  Zip

Age at Camp  Birthday

Parents / Guardian Name(s)

Home Phone  Work Phone

Email

Camp Date

Thursday June 29 - 
saTurday July 1 
ResiDent  & 
CommuteR CampeRs:
$475,  3 days 
Deposit: $200,  
non-refundable

maKe CHeCKs paYaBLe to:  
 axe GymnasTics

maiL to:  aerials GymnasTics

 238 schuylkill road 
 Phoenixville, Pa 19460

paYment    amount
Camp Fee:                            ___________
Less non-refundable deposit:        ___________
Balance due before June 15th:     ___________

All levels NGA athletes are welcome to attend.  
Additional check-in info,  medical forms, what 

to pack, schedules, 
etc., will arrive 
after registration.

Pack your car and join us! 

Past Special Guest 
Katelyn Ohashi

Nicolle Ford, Utah
8X NCAA All American
Cirque du Soleil’s KA, 10 years

Anastasia winning 
the NCAA Vault Title

  QUESTIONS? 
 Cal l :  201.259.5090  
 email :  rob@aerialsgymnastics.com


